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Services:
Holy Communion Sundays 8.
lst and 3rd Sundays 12.
Matins Sunday I L
Evensong Sunday b.30.

I BRADING PARISH MAGAZINE

26 T S. Mark, E.M.
27Il
28 Th
29 E.

30s
The Sr:nday Services dtrring April will

be at the usual times. Matins and Evensono will
be said daily at the times advertised on the iotice
board, as directed by the Prayer Book.

CHURCH CALENDAR FOR APRIL, 1949I F Evening Service, Church Hall,7.2s
5th Sunday in Lent.
Floly Communion 8 and 12.
Collections for General Fund.

Evening Service, Church Hall 7.
Institution and Induction of The Vener-
able E. ]. K. Roberts, M.A. at 3 p,m.

4M
5T
6W
7Th
EF
9S

CHURCH COLLECTIONS
Feb. 27. General Pund
Mar. 6-

l?_
Envelopes

Feb.27
Mar. 6

,, 1l
Alverstone

349
215 3
312 7

60
19 0
90

10 s

1r [,{

t2T
13W
1{ Th

15 F

16 S

Sunday next before Easter
(Palm Sun day )
Holv Commrrnion 8
Coliectinns for General Fund.
Matins 7.30.

Matins 7.30
Evensong 6.30.
Matins 7.30.
Evensong 6.30.
Matins 7.30.
Evensono 6.30.
Maund y "Thu rsday.

Matins 7.30
Holy Communion 8.
Evensong 6.30.
Good Friday.
Three Hours' Service 12-3-
Ev:nsono 6.30-
Easter Eien.
Matins 7.30.
Evensong 6.30.

Easter Day.
Holy Communion , T, 8 and, 12-
Easter offerings lor the Vicar.
Mondav in Easter Week.
Tuesdav in Easrer Week
Easter 'Vestry and Annual Church
Meeting, Church Hall, 7.

Sale in aid of Church Funds. Town Hall
J,

EXTRACT FROM CHURCH REGISTER
Baptism

Mar. 20. fohn Arthur Shutl<r.
Marriage

Mar. 5. Charles ]ames Bishop and Mary
lsabella Baker.

Burial
Mar. 9. Louisa Deacon, aqed 8J.
Mar. 26. -Ada lsabella Bridle, aged 81.

March 9th. 19{9
My dear friends at Brading aad Yaverland,
. Mu wile and familv move to Bradtng
dn March 2Qth. and rhe Bishop will make me youi
Vicar and Rector oD April 9th ar J p.m.

There has becn much ro do at the
Vicarage. You can imaoine that a hi;tse in which
a bachelor has lived for many years needs a
number o[ alteiations when it becomes the home
o[ a large family.

You may like to know that we have five
childrenr Pamela u'ho is 17, Christopher 7, Martin
0. Frances ll and Huoh I2 months. This will show
you how much we are looking lorward ro the
beauti[u] qarden and the Iovely counrry around
Braciing. Ir is all what we should have chosen for
our growing children.

I am verv glad to be coming back into
parish Ii[e again after nearly four yours. When
I was a Vicar in SoLrthsea evervthino was a oood
deal different from Bradinq in ilmosi 

"r,.ry iuuy.
except oerhaps for two rhings: firsr. I had two
separate parishes, whjch worked happiiy toqerher
as one family; and second, as in Southsea-so in
Brading it is the same Lord and Master Whom
we serve and worship.
. We shall undoubtedly be faced rioht at

the start with all sorts of baffling problems. lf

t7S

18M
19 T

20w
2t Th

22F
23S
24 S lst Sundav a{ter Easter.

Holy Communion 8.
Collections for General Fund.

t) lYt
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Tnn Nosln Anurv or MentYns
Bjt the Reu, T, M, Parker, Librarian oJ Pasqt House, OxJord

IIE English Eamladon of the Te Deufi, lslren it

symbol for truth: and *re martyr is
pie-eminently the champion and the victim of Euth,
ilis ve.y title, "martyr," "witnessi' si8nifles iL He
is oae who has bofire witness to the Euth, nor only
by corfessing it, but by dying for it-the follower of
tiim \vho said to Pilate, "To this end was I bom, ard for
rhis cause came I inlo the world, thar I should bea! \ritless
unto the truih" (St. Joh zriii.3T), and "before Pontius
Pilate wibessed a good confession" (l liz. vi. 13). Our
LoFD Himself died a mar6'r to the truth. Truth is the vety
essence of mart]'rdom. Apart from the impedous claims of
truth there would be oo reason why ma$r'rs should not
conceal their faith and save their lives, thereby, according !o
worldly standards, giving tie Church as a whole a better
chance to survive. But Chrisiianity can neve! be an unde.-
cround movement which prgserves ilselfby lies and cvasion.

For Goo is truej He is Himself the Trurh and can only
be served by truth. So it was that lhe duty of proclaiming

one's faith lilhen brought bcfore the Roma[ colutc on

,useicion of Chrjsrianjry lvas impressed upoo the early

Chrislians by the Church. Some Cnostic beretics would
have advised instead a prude[tial hiding of co victio[ In
the secondteotuy Pliny, the Imperial goveuor of Birh]ryia,
was told drat to ask for a formal curshg of CHRIST was an

hfallible tesr of Christianily, since no uue Chdstiao could

EASTER DAY
lf X THEN Marv in the sardeo walkedVV ao""'With heart of stone
Oo that fust Easter Day
'Twas wi er all the way.

So every year agaio
The mkacle returBs on hi.tl a[d ptai!
And out of Dearh
As at a breath
In answer !o our need
Life springs again
And in each bursting seed
Cdes, "He is risen ind,eedt" jessi" a"yet

be constlained to cllIse Cr{Rrsr. Such a oE'e would not deny
with his tongue what he believed in his hea , because truth
reqrdres thai the mhd and torgue should go tog€lher in
reverence for that Truth, lrhich is GoD Himself. "Eighty-

six Yeari have I served Hirr and He
has not wronged me. How can I
btaspheoe my King Vho saved
me?" said Polycarp at his triali the
fi\aJtyr ,nttst bear open witness to
his I-oRD and to "the Euth as it is

in JESus" (Epr. iv. 2l)'

CoDsistercy of Falth
The noble aroy of martyis, the!,

in their whire robear, reptesen! above
all rhose souls whose 6rs! devotion
is to truth. Theirs is g character-
istic which mus! be in all Chdstians,
but which itr them is the most
prominent feature of their minds.
They lnay be intuitive in their
perceptioE of uuth, tike the prc-

phets, or they may reach it by rhe slowei but none the
less solid way of pttient, careful reasoning. In either case
the truti, once found, becomes the very cenue of their
being, fo! the sake of which they are plepared to bravc
death.

Devotioo of this kind to trutb is not pcculiarly a Christian
vitEre; it can be lbund in pagans like Soclales, who died
rather than deny or dissemble their coflvictiofls, and even
ir tlose whoEr the Church herselt forgetful sometimes
of the respect due even to mistakerily held beliefs, has
persecuted. But in Christiadty consistency of faith is
raised to the superoatural level, bccause Chdstian faith
comes from adherence to a true divine revelation. It is in
itself an act ofworsllip of Goo the True, Who revcals Him-
self to mal. So, even in their act of dying, as well as io rhe
etemal worship of heaven, the "noble army of martlrs"
praise Goo.

Our Lopo spoke of the time eoming $hen whosoever
killed His disciples would rhink that he did GoD service) or., as
the Greek really means, "offcrcd worship" to GoD (St. lohn
xvi. 2). The full ircny of this prophecy is apparenr
only when we reflect that the persecutors of dre Church dzd
ofer Goo worship when they slew the martyrs) the martyrs
who, like the Holy Inrloceots of whom rhe Playe! Book

speaks of the noble army of martfrs, fatniliat ard
fine as it is, Pails to bling ou! the full sense of the

- originat. rwhat we ate accLrstomed to think of as the
"noble!' army of martyrs is, in lhe
oflglnal LatrnJ ttre "wtute-tooeo I
army of martyrs" (ca didatus ., .

exetcitus). ltis Ilo doubt true that
those who are "ctorhed with white
robes" and have "palms ilr their
hands" (Rer,. \,ii. 9) do become
noblc, with a nobility perhaPs
superiot to any on earth, but the
mistranslatio[ overlooks a point.

The Clalms of Truth
i'or there is a peculiar approPri_

ateness in the conception of the
martlr's triumphal garment as white
in colour. Vhite is the colour of
light, aEd light is lhe biblical
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OLDHURST PROBLEMS
Bj Fedden Tindall,

tr. NO SIMPLE CASE

IIAT do you think of trly Chrisrabel?" Auat
Prudence asked oD Suiday, whm Roger
retutned flom Tinsley with the report that
Tim was bebav-
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collsct speaks, glolified GoD by thei! deaths. The iudges
aDd executionels drd saclmce to GoD, but in a way very
diferent from ahqt whicb they imaghed, when they pro-
vided their victims witlr the means of self-i&moladon.

The Pulsuit of Truth
In lhe woishippirg Church, therefo.e, there is a place,

arrd a notable place, fot tbe q?e of mind for which truth is
the supreme pursuit. The m.!r!yrs ate its highest e>.-
ponents, but their white-robed army is ioined by those matry
Christiaff who, though not called upoD to die for the rruh,
have givm up for it wealth, ambition, rest and reputarion.
There is a place. rrot only for the cofessors who haye
sutrered all but red martyldom for rle Faith, but also fo!
those who have sufreled fo! othei aspects of truth, All
truth is of GoD, snd there is not the rigid division between
saGed and secular truth which some imagine. The patient
scholar and the devoted scientist are seeking the uuth of

ing himselfaDd the doctor was
sadsfied with his condirion.
Roger srniled quizzicalty. "I
think she is very young."

Aunt Prue forbore to make
any direct cornment or this
verdicl and merely remarked,
"She and Alison are orphaos.
She had been sent from pillar
to postJ poor chil4 till she
came !o me in wanitne. She
was nor an easy girl to manage,
but I got very fond of her."

"I remember you ofte!
frlentioned her in your leuel8
to lae when I was in India."

Chris came ioto the ioom
a! that momeut and tlo mole
was said, though Miss Pru-
derce smiled indulgently at
the obvious state of armed
neutrality betweeo he. two
favourites.

It was thlee montls later when Christabel and Roger again
proposed tlemselves for the same week-end. Mr. Grifiley
ogain protest€d; and Miss Prudence merely smiled approval.

"Cfuis has grown since I saw her lest," Roger said to his
auflt. "What has happened?"

MiFs Prue did not attedpt to misuldentand rhe crFric
temark.

"You have noticed it, too, have you? I shall probably
hcar in time."

She did hear sotnelhing that very evening. Roger and his
utrcle had gone ou! togerh$ and thc two womm were
Bitting alone tr the twiligh!.

"I have had such a worrying time ar school lately," Chris
6aid suddenly.
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GoD in their owll sphefe, no less dun those concemed $ith
theology ard the investigation of the Fairh. Not only, if
Chlisdans, do they share tlle faith oftheir fellow Chlistians
ia GoD's revelatign, but, in fields which do nor at fust sight
seem so closely connected with divine things, they seek
GoD, 

,who 
is found in naftEe and histoly as well as in super-

oatural revelation. If io rhei! own peculiar vocations ihey
have the same zeal fo! trurh which sustained the martyrs
for the Faith in their passiors, rhey too will share rhe whire
robe of martyrdom. Of them, no less than of coafessors in
the technical sense, i,e. those wbo have suffered fo! the
Fairi even though Dot put to death--and indeed many
seekels aftff nalulal Euth haye sufered as much as con-
fessors or marB.rs-is the saying of the Venerable Bede tlue :

"He who gives iJr persecution the purple crown as a reward
for sufering will give the [:rite one also as a reward to
those urho overcome itr peace, as a leward for what their
righteousless has deserved."

"Is that whar is oo your mind?
I wotrdered."

"You know me too well, Aufltic.
I didn't realize that I gave myself
au'ay so badly. You always told me
I was cocksure of myselfr didn't

you? \fe[, I am up against a siruation I don,t know
how to tackle. Collcge rmining in psychology doesn't
al\'ays seem to 6t individual cases."

"Tell me all abour it, dear."
"Thete have been coostant

petty thefis in the school lately,
balls alrd pocker-knives and
money, too, taken out of coat
pockets. The Head thought
sbc had traced ir to my class,
and very decenrly said I had
better see into it and deal
with it. It was horrid, more
o! less spying on the children.
I spoke in class about honesty
and sensible respect for each
other's ploperty, bur it didn't
seem to have the least effed.
One day I caught s child
red-hande4 Sheila, an ereven-
year old; who had always been
olle of my problems. It con-
fiImed my own suspicions.
She was the ring-leader, but
dot rhe only one I felt sure,
for she had a bad influence on
a number of other children. I

took her ioto my own roorn lmd had a long talk with her.
I tried scolding coaxing, cool commol sense, but I eouldE,t
get anywhere wirh her. She was cheeky alrd defiaqt. Then I
weB! lo see her mother. I expected to 6nd an indignant
champion of the child, but iffread she said coolly, ,I am
lot surprised. I can't do anj,.thing wirh Sheila, and I do[,t
expect you can. Punish her arry way you like. I doo,t
mh4 but ir won't have any efect.' I was fairly takelr
aback. 'Has she always been so difrcult?' I asked.

" 'She has never been easy, bul she has go! much worse
lately, She woa't do a rhing I tell her, ard he! ndw fathet
has bee,l ever so good. He's tried talking to her, and he,s
tded smacking he!, but il's all wasted enetgy.' I caught dt
the words "her new father" alld asked her wha! she meaBt.

"She clutthed his haxt a dglarcd.at D."
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" 'I divorced Sheila's daddy two years ago, and it is 6y
secood husbaod who is giving her up as a bad job., ,,

"Poor little Sheila," Miss Prudetrce broke ilr, .. at a
tragedy !"

"That is what I feel, Auntie. Is it possible that *le boEe
changes have afected the child atrd made her so difficult?,,

"I should think it is rrore than likely. I have heaid
social workers say that rine cases out of !m incorrigible
childreD cortre ftom onhappy homes, It must be so un-
setding to thei minds, such an upheaval of rheir whole
little worlds when things like thar happeo,',

"I had uever thought of it in rhat way before. you
remember that we have ofteo talked of divorce, and I
thought you were old-fashioned aud rco churchy when you
condemned it so strongly. I said if a couple could not get on
together, why shouldn't they ,e-shufle. I arla afraid 1 gave
very little thought ro lhe possible sufieiing of the children.,,

"I know, dear. People don't, and childlen can sufier
so intensely, add ttre Eouble they only half usdelstand can
give such queer twists to their natures."

"I am glad I have had lhis talk with you, I oust be very
patient with Sheila and see if I can win he! confideDce-,r

Ch stabel did try i! the weeks that followed to co[trol
the snub-nosed, carroty-habed lirtle rebel, whose defiant
atJitude llade her a' heroine to her class-mates and a dis-
turbing influence to all wbo ca.tie in contact with her.

"I have faited badly," she rold Miss Prue, witi a complete
lack of self-confidence, "The peffy thefts are still goilg
on) aEd there will be an a$frrl tow Boo,lel ot later.r,

Roger cacre into the room at that moment, and very much
to Miss Prue's suiprise, Christabel gsve him a brief account
of her dimcddes, "You wele a huge success with Ti!D.
He might have growrr iDto quire a likeable lirde chap ulder
your infuence. Of coruse, Alisoo spoils him more thao ever
nowj and he's $owing impossible, 8o tlrat one only hopes
some uoluc\r school teacher may help him. But now can
you suggest a way of dealhg witb my new problem?,,

"It's not a simple matte! like teaching obedience. Motal
standards seelE to have been lowered of recent years, One
came asoss plenty of'scrounging' in the army during the
war. Can you wonder if the children are afected? '

"But Sheila's a special case."
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The youog man as silent for a moment. .,She sounds
like an illwtratioa of 'I care for oobody aud nobody cares
for me.' I suggest that you tt"y to make her food of you.',

"Easier said than do[e," Chris declated.
"You will have an opportuuity if you really want it," Miss

Prue said eery seliously. 'rYou are ot the ody person
who is sorry fo! litrle Sheila." Crris knew vaguely rhat
Miss Prudence was "talkiry religion," which she lived every
day of her life, but only put into wolds occasionally. The
chance did come.

"Sheila has been in hospital wirh pneumoda,,, Chris said
sollle weeks later, "She is [eglected at bone, poor kiddy.
She caught a chillJ and then things happened pretty
quickly. I went to see her several tidres, and ooe day thete
was a big, sheepish-lookirg ma,t sitting beside her. Ite got
up rs I weor to tbe bedsidc.

" 'I'm her father,' he said to me, and sooehow froD the
child's face I k ew he w4s rhe real onc.

" 'Don't setrd him away,' Sheila said, and she clutched
his hatrd and glared at me.

" 'I don't want to send hidr away,' I told her. .I witl come
anotier time,' and I explained to him that I was hei school-
mistress. The matr looked at me with the expression of a
10$ dog,

"'Be good !o her,' he said.'Poor kiddy, I cao do nothing.'
"I spoke o! impulse. I suppose you wordd have said the

words were givetr me, Auntie. 'I want !o be good to herJ
but ehe wotr't let mej arld I can't \riD he.love oi her con6-
dence. Can't you help me?' He looked more sheepisb than
ever, but he tur[ed to Sheila aod blured out, 'I'd like you to

. be-be frieodswith this 1ady, kiddy.' I went away then, bur
oer.! time I visired the hospital Sheila was quire difrelent.

" 'Daddy thinks you oeaD to be kind. P'raps you do,' she
said, and tllen it all caEe out in a rush*her dumb, fierce
resentmeat against every ooe alier she lost her daddy, the
oDe person she loved passionately, her feelitrg that she
hated everybody, her determirlation ro be a ruisance all
round. It will be hard goin& but I think I may win the
child's hearr at last, and then I caq pelhaps do something
with her. I suppose you would pray about it atl, Auntie?"

"I am praying for litde Shei.la ?rs well as for you every
day," said Miss Prudeuce. LTo be cohtirl.ted
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THE MESSAGE OF GUILDFORD CATHEDRAL
Written and lllusttated bg Freda Derrick

HEN I 6aw Guildford Cathedral for the 6rst
time io the autumD of 1946 ir was sdll the
"unfinished fraguent" deicribed in last month,s

Burr,orxc THE Crruncg

article. The grey shape, seen tlEotgh the mist
above a rain-swept landscape, had a simple impiessiveness.
In the spring of last year I went again to Guildford to
draw le Carhedral as it then was. The wind that is alwavs
blowing on rie height above rhe old town seemed indeed
rhe breath of Goo, that sdrs up men in every agc to their
best endeavour. As the Poet Laurcate,s hero say!:

For_the]"d the skill to dIaw their ptsn,
And skjll s a joy ro ary manl
And rhcv'd rhe srren$h. not skju alooc,
To build it beauritul in sroner
And suengrh and stjU (oserh;r thus
O, they werc happicr md rban us.

Masef.eld.t The Eaetlasr;ry Mercy.

The buildiog ueithel iEitates oor forgers
the past. Its design and execution follow a
middle way, suitable for the needr of the
prese but not bleaking with the veoelable
uadition of English chulch architecture, It
is planned as a cruciform churcb, to cotrsisr
eventually of a nave, aisles, a central tower

dsing to a height of 163 feet, tansepls, a choir, and sub-
sidiary chapels, includilg a Lady Chapel at the east. The
crypt at the eastern elrd will prcvide accommodation for
vestries) cloak-rooms, and a choir practice roour. The choir
is akeady complete extemally, and has its copper !oof; the
tlansepts have oEly a temporary coveling, and the western-
most of the great arches lhaa are dcstineJ oae day to carry
the roqer shows afar off, soaring naked iato tlle ail; for above
ground the Cathedral elds where the nave should begin.

The material is mainly brick. The use of much stone
would aeithe! have been in keepiag with the way ofbuilding
that has been natural to Surreyr no! an ecoooEic possibility.
In the greeu setliog (which it is itrtended shall always
suround the Carhedrat) the extedo! walls sbow a delightfirl
rarge of sofa reds. Tbe facing bricks were hand-Eade ftom
clay dug on the site, in the brick works whose chiiturey
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sha{ls can be seetr to thc south-east of the hill. A worknan
at Guildford told me ihar rhe bricks, which varied ir colour,
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The Cathedml b intended to be, not ody lhe focal poitr!
of worship for the whole diocese, but lhe parish church of
the new celrtre of'populatiou growiog io the oeighbourhood.
From the first, occasional open-air sefticcs have been held
otr Stag Hill beside the unfinished Cathedral, From April,
1947, the slnall woodeo building ro the oorrh-west, koowo
as the Pilgrinrs'Hut, was used for reg!.lar services, Mea[-
while the part of the crtpr intended eventually for a choi.
practice room was frtted as a chapel, io a simple yet
dignified Eanrler, being provided with atl altar at the ealt
aqd a fo4t at the west. Oo Decembe! 6, 1947, the clypt
chapel was consecrated for worship, and the 6lst Cathedral
baby baptized.

'Wc have to remembei that the Chu:ch of Eoglaod is
to-day to some extent a mjssionary Chuch, at home aB

well as abroad. Owing to rhe gradual seculadzatior of
eodern life, and lhe disinregrating effect of the wais, a
whole gefleration has grolvn up in our land, a large propor-
tioE of whom are outside organized leligion, It is the task
of the Chu-rch to see thai the oext generaliorl lecovers lhe
consciousness of the need for GoD in our lives,

Claftsrnen at their rrork were not the only people I saw
in and about Guildford Cathedral. Apart from grown-up
visito$, who wete often fortunate irl the kiodly guidalce
of the priest-in-charge of the ltew Cathedral distric!, a large
,rulebe! of boys and girls hauoted the place, with a slrdliog
yet leveleEt farliliarity which was good to see. Confuma-
tiou classes were being held in a vestry, and the uurnber of '
youag people takiog active part ia selvices in the c.ypt
chapel war most encouragiag. For oue xoiddle-aged mem-
bet of the congregation their preseEce gave new meaning
to the old hymn, suog at the 6rst lrhitsunday service ever
held it1lhe C,atbe&al Church of the HoLy SprRrr at cuild-
ford. Clear alrd sweet, sung by mainly quite young voices
and ',vith perfect naturalness, tang out t[e word6,

Cod)e dowfl. O Love divine.
Seck Tbou ihis sout of mir;-

Ald visit it with Thitre own ardour glowing. . . .
And so $e yeaming strong,
Wlth which the soul will lons.

Sball far outpass the power of Eumaa tcUing;
For rloae c€n guess its grace,
TiI he bccome ihe Dlacc

Whercitr the HoLy Spmrr mskes His dwelling.
That selvice was tro spectacular eveot, no consummation

of a great work accomplished, Rather it was a faithful
begino.iog, gn oLd sto.y bei!8 le-wtitten in the life of
Etgland to-day.

-- ' ,, were solted out
:=-<.- r- - most carefirlly to

--- 
-, 

avoid a monoton-
: ous wall surface.

' Stag Hill runs cast' afld west, so thal
the Cathedral

.. cou.ld be conveni-
ently oriented on

= the leogth of the
': site. It is trot an

A DSTAIL OI BTERIOR
DICORATION

lornething of the
aarth it stands on,

lsion of havitrg grown out of the
gives to many a simple old countr:y

house much of it6 appeal. The walls rise fto6 a "battered"
plinth, atrd above that the north and south walls are
themselves a little batrered. This, together with the wide
end slightly recessed ioiattlg of the courses of bric\ gives
a liveliness of outline and teErure, Good briclg ueed with
q.rnpathyr is a beautiful tnarerial.

Auied to the brickwork is the sronewort of windows and
doorways, yellowish Clipsham stone, also widely ioioted.
The pipes necessary to dispose of the rainwater fallog orr
the rools ale frarkly cotrfessed. They are of lead, end
thei! heads Bnd collars have be€n give[ decorative relief
in the casting, co[sisting of heraldic devices of the 6rst tq;o
bishops of the See, stags in refereoce to Srag HilI, rnd
religious symbols such as the haloed dove, atld cro$.n forcred
of tongues of fue, that speak of the dedicatioo of the
Cathedral to the HoLY SPrRrr.

Otherwise) the demraiion of the exterio! is conc€otrated
in the stone carving, which has to be executed in place,
sioce the stones are so much an integral part of the buitdi[g.
This gives a unity which is aitied at itr the whole buildiag
anC fittiog of the Cathedial.

Vhile I was diawing the extedor of the CatledraL a
faint chip-chipping flom within the porch told where
Vernon Hill was carving the arms of the doaor, below hir
ltatue of St. Ursula in its niche oo the wall. It gave a
touchingly intimare feeling, to hea! and sce a detail of the
Breat house of GoD taking its form froo the hands of q-

crafrsman of our day. The carver told me how he had
worked otr a scrfold high up i! the choi!, with the snow
drifting thrcugh the unglazed window whose uacety hc
was shaping to symbolize the towers of heaven. We some-
times forget the perient endula,lce and effort that havc
brought into being the churches in which we worship
comfortably. At cuildford, I felt they had been a willing
ofcring on the part of all eugaged in the workj the per-
sonality of the building had a quiet evelyday and wo!k-
manlike devotion stamped upon it.

The iriterior of the choir is as yec uncompleted. Thc
floo! awaits its stoEe pavhg, Ind dre walls lack thc plaster
that will link them to the stonework in colour and texrulc,
The 6nal effect cao to sotue extent be guessed ar. The
rising of the piers with their arches, from pavemenr to
vaulting, with lines uoblokerl by bases oI capiralsJ should
coBvey a feelitg of lofty aspiratiol akin to the irupre;sion
made by some late French Gothic, In the latter palt of
1948 a building licence for {4,500 was obtained and the
diocesan autlorities decided tlut this amount shall be spelt
on roofing and completi[g the south fiansept.

TIIE CAT}IEDRAL IN 1948
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A CORRECTION
We much regret that there was s misrake ir the anicle "The

Church jn Westminster" \rhich appeared in ourlaruary number.
It was there stated that Holy Trinity Church, Vauxhrll Bridge
RoAd. had been "bum. our." Our neaders wilt be slad to kno$
fiat this is not so, ard that the damagc sus.ained by rhis church
during the wa! $as aainly from blast to rhe windows.

The spiae of

' accident that the
building conveys
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SYNOPSIS
,. Hr LH lloRroN. a journalirr. is in lovc with MARY FrEr.nrNG.
H< r\ rnvli(d ro suoper by MarI\ aunl, st.sAN TuRNER. md af,er
hrs Jcparrure a silver and sold bor i, mi,:ine. lr seim" ouitiJcflarn lhar Hush har srolen ir, and Mary dirermines ro havelornrng morc ro do uit}l him. On her.etum journey ro London
shc_mcers AnTHUR VA\e. anoLher friebd, an arii.t, an,I;.;;_r:;
rnvrtanon to dine with him. !,J0hen she arrives home her f,ricnd.
M,\RIoRrE BURNH \M. relts her rhar Hu-qh ha. cdriia. ".i ," ,ir-rii
Ll,qtrec\cd by rhe wav \hc is trearins him.

The storv conrin,'e(-

CHAPTER VII
HucH CoNFIDES tN MARJoRIE

ALKING back by the river rhal nishr, aftL.r the
cinema. Arthur V_ane_ end Mary Fieiding had
not seen any one they knew, But some on-e had
6een tiem. Nriough Mariorie BuInham had

i
r

not mentioned rhe fact to Mari, HuSh Morton had ontv
Ieft the flat a few minutes before Maiv returned.

Going there had demanded as much couraee oD Huph,s
part as anything he had evcr done in his lifd Like m-env
men who have spear mosr of rheir lives with other men. h;
was shy of womeo; it took all his resolution to approach a
girl at a dance, and then, having apprcached ber, iri usuallv
folrnd it ex.tre&ely dtficuk to think of anvthine ro sav.
For this reason he seldom went to da,Eces or dther luucriois
where he would have to make cotrversation rDith sirls.

But with Mary Fielding it was qujte diferelt.-He hed
falleo in love with her the furt time rhey met, aod evet sincc
that day she had beeD ar rhe ceorle oi all [iu dreams and
plans. But until lasr Saturday week he had had no idee
whetber she even liked himr wbether there was any pos-
sibiliry rhat, one day, she might come to share qnv'of his
feelirog for her. He would never forqet last Saturdev week:
the reonis-party, the drive back, thE deugbtful evdning a[
Miss -Iufner's. a[d, finally, her seeoinpf pleasure at -the
thought of rheir meeting agair in Londoni

The week that followed was otre ofthe haDoiest ofHush,s
whole life. He was in the coulrry having- a well-eafred
holiday, the weather was perfect, hjs gorhEr seerred to be
in better health and spirits than for a,l6[s dme, There was
something interesring to do every day, anE, as a backaround
to it all. rhere was the rhough! of Mary, of how chirmine
sbe had been to him, of seeiog her again. AJrd then Mondai
had come and his relurn to London and that black momeni
in_ the aftemootr wheD) coldly aad relenrlessly, she had sent
all his hopes crashing.

The succeeding ovelty-four bours had beeo a bad time
for Hugh. Perhaps ir was fortuoate that his qork keDt him .
exEclnely busy, with litde rime for brooding ove! his
unhappiness. But a.ll the rimer as be workeil with the
conccnuation of self-djscipline, the questions kep! ham-
mering a[ lbe back of bis brain. What ha:d haooened? Whv
had she suddenly changed like rhat? lfhat had he done ta
offend her? \Vha! did it all mern?

"He reeog i.ed th. r an

In Hugh's mind, despite itB Eisery, tbere was iusl otre
ray of hope. His profession, and his experience'of life,
wlich was wide and varied for so young a man, had givea
him somerhing of 9 facuhy for seehg inlo othir pe6fle,s
minds,_ for perceiving what rhey were thinking as'weil as
wbat they were saying. Among rhe metr who-had served
unde! him in dte war it had becooe known thst it was
useless to rell a !ie to Captain Morton; be alwavs saw tb.rouphit. This faculty was at work during his brief, distressGs
conversarioD with Mary. He could noc see her facel he wai
separated from her by half a mite of telephonc whe. ,Yet,
as she uttered the words wbich seemed to <iismiss hin ftori
her life with such cruel 6nality, he had a feeling that she

did.not want to urrer th(m; ihat she wa. forcing hcr.ell
ro do. so. Hugh would have found ir quire impo-,,ible ro
eyplaiA to any ooe why he had this feellnq, but iiwas stro e
enough to make him rdke the step he had taken on thi
evening of the following day.

H.e had been mstructed to attend a lecture and to lvrite a
repoir of it for his paper. Just as he was aboul 1., leave hi.
office for rhc hall at which it was 16 be held. he heard bv
lelephone thar lhe lecrurer had bcen taken ill and the e|eru
posrponed. There was norhing for him ro do, and so Lc ha(t
the-unusual expcrience, for him, of a free etenjng iD rhe
middle of the week.

It was as he $as 6ni5hing a lonely meal in a resrauLant
that the idea came to htm. Mary had gi\ eo him her hom(
address as well as her office lelephona number. Why nor
uke the bull by thc horns and seek her our-a.k hcr to her
thce.if she had really mcant what she said? For no other gill
in the world would he hav. risked gelljng anorirer reb"uff'
such a: she had given bim yesrerday. -But slhc qas difererr.
She was Mary. If (he looked him in the eyes and rold him
she never wanrcd ro see him again-well, lic would have to
take.ii. like a man. Bur if ior ... Paying hi, bill, he
hur.icd out inro Fleet Slreet and hailcd a'Dai!inp raxi-

A quarle! of an hour larer he knocked ar rf,e door of
Mary's _flat. Presently hc he3rd the sound of foorsreps
approachirg. and hjs courage almo.r friled him. Bur'ir
\4as nor Mary who opened rhe door. In\rcad hc lound
him\elfface rofsce wirl- a fair-haired, plcaraniJooking girlj
who look(d at him wirh couflcous ioquiry.

"Is tlis Miss Fielding's flat?"
"Vec "
"Is she at home?"
"No, I'm afraid she's out this evening.,, "

"9h. I scc. -V cll-l m sorry to have'borhercJ you...*You haven'r borhered me ifl rhc leacr. I don",r rhink*r've mer before, have we? I,ur l\lariorie Burnham. Irhai.
this flat wirh Marv."

.'My-namtq Hrigh MorLon. l-my hom<'s ar W(sr\\,,oJ,
where Miss Fielding's aunr lives." '
. "Oh, I-see. V ell, look. doa'r ler': go on srarrding ir th(
loorway like this. Do come in,,,

Hugh hesitarcd (or a moment, rien hc fullowcd hcr
rnto rhe srftrng-room,

A Seria/ Story by
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"I was ius! making myself some cofreer" said Mariorie,
"Vill you have a cup? There's pletrry."

"That's very kind of you. l'd love some."
She disappeared into rhe kitchen, and Hugh asked him-

self why he had accepted her iovitarion to cohe in. I! was
Maly he had come to see) not this girlr pleasafl attd ftiendly
rhough she seemed to be. And now he would ius! drink a
cup of coffee, make polite conve$aiion for a few minutes,
and then go home, no nearer a soluriotr of his problem lhan
wben he came.

"Here we are!" Mariode reappeared, caffying a tray.
She gave him a cup of cofree, put a box of cigarettes on the
table beside hi&, and sat down in the chair opposite.

For a few moments they sipped in silence. Thetr
Madorie put down her clp and looked at him inquiri[gly.

"What's the trouble?" she asked...Trouble? l 
-,,"Oh, don't think I'm tryidg to pry into your afrairs," she

said quickly. "I'm afraid I'm a very outspoken sort of
crealure. I always say exactly what I feel. And the moment
I saw you I could lell you were badly wolried about some-
t-tring. I suppose it has somerhing to do with Mary, and
!he's my oldest friend, so if you ?rorld like !o tetl me-
well, I might perhaps be able to help."

Suddenly Hugh realized how much hc wanled to confide
in some one. And this girl seemed such a sensible sort of
perso.r. She was Mary's oldest frie[d, tc,o.

"You're quite righr," he said quietly, "I am in trouble.
And I think I'd like to rell you about it."

IJThen his story was do!e, Mariorie gazed out of lhe
window in silence for several millutes.

"Thark you fo! telling mei' she said at lenglh. "I'm so
sorry about it. But at the moment I'm as puzzled as you are.
I haven't the least idea why Mary suddenty changed like
tbat. She's neve! mentioned your name to me, and that in
itself is $range, because we tell each other most things."

"She trever mentioBed tDy name?"
"Nevet. Now, Mr. Mortor," cotrtilrued Marjoiie

briskly, "you mustn't let this get you down. It looks to me
as though there's iust becn some misunderstanding. I .

haven't a notioD what it can be, but I'm going to make it
my business to find our. Mary's an absolutely splendid
oerson-I'm sure you agree witb ihat--and it's quire
irniike he! to lreat atry one unkindly. So you give me your
address and expect to hear from me in a day or two-
unless you hear from Mary fi.rst!"

Tlrey talked for a while longer, and t}rcn Hugh rose ro go.
"I'm most awfully gratefiI to you, Miss Burnham," he

said.
Mariorie held out her hand with a smile.
"Not a bit," she rnswered. "Aad remember what I said-

don'r let this get you down."
Out in the street, Hugh took a deep breath of the cool

night air. He felt wonderfully relieved. It was cerEinly
tr;e that $oubles shared are-tioubles halved. That gi;t
would get to the bottom of this mystery if any one could.
And ir would be, as she said, just some wrelched misunder-
standing. Everything would be put rigbt. Hugh set ofi'
homewards, almost happy now.

And then he saw 
^Iary. 

Clearly in the light ofa sueet-
lamp he saw her, walkilg leisurely along on the opposite
lide of the street, She was smiling. He recogrdzed the mau
with her, too; a rnan whom he had met sevelal times down
at Vestwood;,4 man named Arthur Vane.

. CHAPTER VIII
IN IIiE RESTAURANT

-\f Jf UGH stood watching them. They walkcd slowly,
lp--ll each apparently absorbed in the other's compani.
Jl Il Presently they turned a corner and disappeared
^ ^by the way he himself had come. Still Hugh
stood, staring at the bit of road where he had last seen theE.
Then he turled and strode quickly away.

So tia! was the explanation. It wss as simple as thct.
He and Marjorie Buinham had just been wasdag their time

when they talked about mistakes ard misund-elstandings and
all the lest of it. The only misunderstaoding had been on
his own part; the solution of the problem was quite plaifl.
Mary Fielding prefered the compafly of Arthur Vane to
that of Hugh MorroD, That was all.

It was srrange, he refleqedr how you could be plunged
from hope to despair in a moment of time, just because you
had see[ two people walking along the street togelher.
He had come away from that little flat in such a very
difiererlt frame of mind ftom that ii! which he had enlered it.
Marjorie Burnham had been so reassuring, so level-headedi
she had ftade him feel confidfit thal she would lind out the
cause of the trouble between him aad Mary and help to
pur i! right, but there was nothing she could do about it
now. Nothing at all.

Hugh had no use for people who indulged in self-pity,
He believed that if life dealt you a blow, however hard,
however undeserved) the thing to do was to pick yourself up
and start again. His own life had not been by any means
free from iuch blows; here) he told himself, 'was'another
oner to be teated like the others. To-momow, he told him-
seli, he must just take up bis life again; try to carry on as
though he had never met this girl who had told him so
plaiqly thal she flever wished to see him again. Yes, *la!
was what he rnust do to-morrow. But meaflwhile Ihere was
to-nighr !o be got thrcugh someh6w. To-nighl was not
going !o be easy, with the wound all raw. If he went home
to bed he would Dot sleep.

Lost in these thoughts, Hugh had been walking at a
fu ous pace. Now he suddenly realized with surylise tlat
he had reached Piccadilly Circus. AII sbout hin'l was &c
busdc and noise of Londoo's night life. Crowds of people
ever-wvhere, and in the rnidst of it all Hugh Mortol, lo[clicr
than he had ever been in his life.

Close a! hatrd wis a big, blightly-lit restaurant- He was
oot in the least hungry, but inside there would be colour,
music, people; something to dishact hiln from his thoughts.
He passed inside, lbund his way to a vacant tabler and
ordered a cup of coffee.

It was ao eDormous place, and almost every table seemed
to be occupied. Vaiters hurried to afld fro; dishes clat-
teredj on a platform at the far eild an orchesEa was playing
a catchy tune. There were couples, oblivious of cverything
but each otherj business men in earnesr conversation;
family pa{ies laughiqg and chattering. Behind all rhe gay
ralk there might be heartaches in plenty, but at least nobody
seemed to be lonely; nobody but ITimself. And he felt even
lotelier in tha midst of this throng than in.the dese(ed side-
streets of Chelsea-

Hugh sipped his coffee, gradually losing consciousness of
his surroundings. Of course she had a perfect right to choose
her friends, 10 plefer one rnan to another. O y-why had
she encoulaged him, down at Westwood, io think that she
would like to see hirn againr and then iurned him do$'n so
bard? Had she tnet Afthur Vane ifl rhe meanwhile? Eve[
soj that would not account for her treatment of Huqh.
It was not unkflown for a girl ro accepr the hospiralirfot
more tllan onc man, unless-unless she were in love . , .

"Hullo, Morton !"
Looking up, Hugh could hardly reslrain a gasp of

astonishment. There, smiling down at hifi, stood Anhur
Vone.

"Fancy meeting you ! May I ioinyou?"
![ith a great effort Hugh pulled himself rogether.
"Yes. Please do."
Va[e sar dolln and, as a waiter came up, ordered a cup of

coffee and a saldwich,
"Haven't see[ you for a long time. Do you often come

here?"
"No, berdly eve!. I just happened ro be passing, on mt,

'-'Same with me. Well, how are you? Been down ro'Westwood lately?"
"Yes, I was down there last week, as a matter of fact.,,
"I was at Cherriogton the week-end before last. I went

(ColtlDued on paa.32)
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to have a look.stlfly fathe!, but I.wasn't sorry wheri it war Hugh still said trothing; ody the slighr frown on his face
over; London's the place for me!,, would- have given an o6iervei a clue" as to what he was

Hc leaned back in his chair and surveyed the crowded rhinkins.
scene. Hugh studied him ^curio_.rsly, rhis man whose *And I'll rell you somerhing elsr. old man," gntinued
(ompsny Mary Fielding preferrcd io his owtt. IIe was Vane confidentialiy. "I've made a bit of a hit'wifi her to-
slrikingly handsome. afrer a rather fllm-star fashion. Tf you night. Oh, I don i mean she said anything or did anyrhing
anallsed l)is facc yolr found that rhe eyes were set a shide ro-give heiself au_ay. Bur purrine t',i,o anZ rwo roeeiher -loo close together, Lh-e lips, undcr the small, fair moustache. wcii, a man can alw:ays relt when i girl " smitren, cin,t h"?''
rather thin. Bur, after all, it was casy ro pick holes in ,.Car he?,, said Hirgh coldly. ,,I'wouldn,t know.,'
3ny one's appearance. Hugh was a very fair-rninded person The frown on his -face hail deepened. This might be
and could not d-'ny rhatAr(h-ur Vane was lhe soft ofmafl at Arthur Vane's idea of the way in which a man shoul"d talk
lvhom most girls would Iook rwice. FIe w-as _a- muscular, to another man about a girl,'but it certainly wasn't Hugh
heal ry-looking fellow, too. And if Mary Iiked him-weJt, Morron's.
that was tha!. Bur whar an extraordinary coincidence, ,,Oh vcs,,'said Vans, ..Ir,s unmistakable:"
lunnlng.jnio him like this, so soon aftei .eeing rhem He wlas ieaning comforrably back in his chair, watchinetogether! the orchestra, a smile on his face. Vatching him, Hugh

vane was speaking again. suddenly hadi moment ofclear vision. as Lhou-eh a bardag.
"J expect your pap$ keeps you pretty busy, doesn'L ir? had been taken from his eves. Unconscioui'of Hueh's
''Ycsj I don't ofren get a liee evefling. I've gor one lu- scruriny, Vane was ofi his guard. And Hugh saw, n5r a

night because the meeting I was.going to-cover w;s put off.,, smile, 6ut a self-satisfled ineer. Vane,s.!'"" w6..,rot
5-een ro a lh€atre or somethrng?" smiliflg; ihey lrere cold and hard. Slowly and lhoulhrtullv"No,'' replied Hugh briefly, "I had ro go dnd (E. somc- Hugh-iapp;d Lhc ashes,-.orn 1.r;. ptpe into an ishrral.'.body.', ThEn he siood up.

"Any good?" 
_ _ - "oh no, doi't golet! I"'m going to have another cup of

Vane shrugged his shoulders. €offee. W;r't vo[ h;ve one rv"hh ie?',
,."Not bad. More.of a womanJs picture rhan a man s. ,.Thanks, bui I ve gor a bu(y day to-morro\.r'. I musr git

oh, b)'thc way, I rhink you know rhe qirl I wenr with. robed.',
Mary Fielding. You-do kno\ h-er, don't you?" ..Oh: \yr'cll, sce you again unc of rhesc days. '

"Yes, I know her." .,I daresay,;, HJgh ariswered. ..Good-night.,,
"Pretty) isn't she?" A momeni-later li'e was our in the street. "lt had taken arr
Hugh, wio-was lighting iis pipe, made no repl:I. efor! to part from Vane in a polite way, but he had
"And. what's more, she's jolly good company. Some managed it. His chief feeling, as he walked'rapidly home-

pretty girls are so dumb, but she's not a bit like that. Any ward{ was one.of thankfulnass that this meeting hid taken
amouot to say for hersclf. !fle had a bit of dinner and thei place. If it had not, he mighl never have k_nowr what\!cnrontothis frlm. I haven't eoioyed an eveailg so much ire now knew, mighi never f,ave made the lesolve which
r('r a rotrg trme.. Ilow filled his heart, lro be contin eil

*

3411. lvhat aie the duties of each
Churchwarder ?

There is no distinction in law betwedr
rhe duties of the t$,o church\rardens.
You will find these duties fully set out
in A Halldbaoh lar Chutchtuadens,
bI Chancellor MacmoEaD (Mowbmys,
2r. 6d) but briefly we may say lhat
althoush many of rheir former duties
are now rransfered to the P.C.C. it is
usual for rhc wa.dens still to perform
these as asents of the Council. In practice
therefore they are responsible, subject to
rhc directions ofthe Council. for the care,
mainrenance and insumnce of the church
and irs eoods and ornaments. They must
nrovrde what is trecessar\ tor the ser\ices

"l rhe church and thci are responsiblc
n.r keepinc older during the s<r\ices.
In addirion to rhe duties imposcd on them
by law, rhe sardens should attend to the
.catine and.omfort oi the consrcsadon,
allorring seats to strargels ard pmsiding
Prayer an.l Hymn Buoks when requircd.
Tuseth$ wirh rhe sidesmen they (olleer
rhe alms, count the Doney, aod see thar
rt r\ hanked. The disposal olit is a Darter
lur tlr. P.C.C.. exceDr rhe alms collccred
,r rhe Hnlv Commrlnion- The di\Do\al
of these iests with the minister'aDd
.hur.hsa.dens. Churchwardens can
errange to divide their duiics as cir-
(u sranccs require, but thet' are equal
and jnseparable as to responsibilitl.

Sraid2d Efi! l9etitior6
.BASONT.ALA SUCGESTIONS OF TIIOUOIITS

30R 1949
IV. lllrc nobl. sloy of }lartyB.
"whar does rhc avobol of rhc Cross o.

Cru(ilix mern? The ercrnal. in6!ite.
boudless iu(ri.e ,n.i lnv. nf (l^n r;
leveals in erlreme iiqht and si1ad. rha
harred of rhe hob (loD asaio* all srn,
and the love of ihe -er.i{"| FarHFn r.-
w,!ds rh. sime.. We dare not. .annor.
rhink of rhe C.o$ as .ll lo,e si pirv. Ii
it were, it would bc no reDreeenration of
GoD. Aihd.a.on Fu'e

APRIL, 1949
Date THE GREAT FESTMLS
.1,S. Flfth tnLeDt tl,assio, Sunda! ).

10,5. Sinb in Lent (Paltu suDdair.
1 THE GREAT FAST

ll to 16, Holy !X/eek, itrcludins Apii! 14,
Maundy Thurqday, and April 15,
GOOD FRIDAY... he,,h'.rucd
!s f.r .s posiblc;r leasr by read-
ins pan o{ (he CosDels for lhe
weckdays in Holv Veek and bv
sFe.ial p.eparadon for Easte!
Coonuion (as nea! ro E ster
Day as caD be rasged).

1?,S. @dgte! Dar.
18, 19. Easte. Monday and Tu.3day.'24.-s- First aft.! E,ster {Low snn-
:5, M. St. Ma!h, Evanselist. {d.v).
Apdl 21. St Gcorse, Parron oI Enplaod.

. t.. RULES.-(I)'1iu. nam6 ardadd.cases
nrust be gjven- (2) No lames ee DublGhed.
(3) Conespondents musr cive th. n.me ol th.
local Paiish i\lasazin. to rihich theysub!.ribe.
(4) As onlJ' J le rnsweE .an api.ar in dre
moeazinc.oresDondents desi.ins an ansser b\
nosrshouldencloseesudped.dd.a$edenvelope.

3412. M^y a persor's llame be
removed from the Electoral Roll
without his consent?

Ir has been laid down br the Lesdl
Board of the Church A\sehbl! rh,r rhc
name ofany penon may be .emived from
the Electoral Roll if he hss i6ineri "religious body which is not io coimunion
with the Church ofEnsland or il his name
has been placed upon ihe Roll of snorhe!
Darish in the same diocese. Also rhar ai;;:' ;;.i.i;";;;'" ;;;;;;, :; l;.;';,,: I
Roll ifhehas cease.i ro rmide in rheparish,
and a Dofl-rcsident if he has for six
mo.ths or uplvards ceascd ro artend
public worship habiruallv in the DarishIn none of rhese cales is the pir;on.
consent necessary.

3413. Is it risht to use blue vesr-
ments oo festivals ?

Somc of rhe leadiDs wrirels on rhe
\ubjcct have laid ir d;wn rhl}r in an\
.hurch the besr set of lelrmenrs should
be used on fe5rivals. lf you can qer ar.
Saai:tan's Handbook- bv Dr E H.rmir-
age Day (Mowbaays, ls.-9d.), youlvill find
a verv iDteresring discussioD onthe subieci
on pases 49-58. Whar is called .'the
Roman Seouence of Colours is n6w
followed rn-musr churches. snd in rhir
blue does not occur exceoi as violer for
penltential seasons. In !he "Sarum
Scquence blue is used on a number oI
days,

,!a



BRADING PARISH MAGAZINB

we ale content to look at them only from our Easter Even
own Doint ol view thev will continue io batfle and Matins 7 30

depress ui, but i[ theie's plenty of give and not Evensong 630
'.o6 *uch take we shall manage all iight. and all - Easter Day. April 17th^ 

- -

;i;" ;ill 
'benefit 

{.o- the effJrt, " Floly Communion 7 , 8' 12 8, I 1 (sung )

Will you please pray for us as we come llatins I 1

into our new h6rne,'that *" -"y t"tr" God laith- Ii;ensong 6'30 630

***'N'('r"'^-

CHRISTIAN COMMANDOS
The Service o[ Prayer for the Christian

Ccmmando Campaign, held in the Church on Ash
'vVednesday evening was well attended by a
representative gatharing of our own Church
rnembers and of members of the Congregationai
.ad Methodist Churches. The Rev. R. W,
Balleine gave a short address on rhe meaning oI
prayer and led the congregarion in prayer. !-lymns
were sung and Mr. J. Riddick was the orge.nist,

THE CHURCH HALL LENTEN SERVICES
On March 1 1th, the frrst of the special

devotional services scheduled lor Friday even-
ings in the Church Hall during Lent, was well
atiended. The subject of the address was "(iiving
to God".

The retiring collection realised 10s.
which will be given with all the collections at these
Services to the lsle of \ /ight Moral -r&'el[are
-\tr'ork.

SALE
The Sale in aid of Church Fuads which

is being held in the Town Hall on Thursday, 21st
April ;t 3, has been organised by Mrs. Stent.
There will be several Stalls each with an attrac-
tive display oI goods for sale. Come early, bring
your friends and enjoy a pleasant afternoon.

The Induction o[ our nerv Vicar, the
Venerable E. J. K. Roberts, M.A., takes place in
.,ur Church on 9th April at J p.m. Aithough it
happens to be on a Saturday yet Parisiiiooers are
asked to make a special effort to attend. We shall
rejoice to see the Vicarage occupied again and
heartily weicome the new Vicar but we do not
lorqet the debt o[ gratitude we owe to the Rev.
R. W. Balieiue who has had the spiritual charge
of rrs durinq plactically tlte whole of the interreg-
num. By his example afld devotional leaderstrip
he has endeared himself greatly to us all. Mr.
Balleire may be assured o[ a hearty welcome
slrould he again visit us.

The annual Church Meetinq will be heltl
as usual in the Church Hall at 7 p.m. on Tuesday
io Easter Week. The Easter Vestrv will be held
at the same time, and at the meeting the two
churchwardens, the sidesmen, and the sexton vrill

- be appointed and our representatives on the
Diocesan Conference will be elected. The Paro-
chial Church Council will be constituted and other
business transacted.

Iully and generously and patiently in accordance
with His Will.

Yours sincerely,

-'--

FROM THE REV, R. \v. B,ALLEINE
My dear Friends,

Brading has tried to corrupt my morals
and turn me into a gross profiteer. I asked you
to provide enough money to re-equip the choir.
The cost o[ this (when the hymn books which are
at present out oI print have been delivered) will
have come to 155 10s. 9d. But the contributions
have amourted to 977,19s.0d. Some of you have
been kind enough to say that you woulci have
liked to make a personal gift to me. So out oI the
fund I am getting myself a new Oxford M.A.
Hood, This will be a happy reminder to me o[
the kindness of Brading people during these last
few months. And it wiil relieve my conscience:
for, when I criticised the holes in the choir boys'
surplices, I was aware that, if arlyone had exam-
ined my hood carefully the-v would have found
that it was equally ready for the scrap-heap. The
balance I am handing over to the Archdeacon to
be used Ior future renewals and replacements.

R. W'. BALLEINE

SERVICES FOR HOLY WEBK 8 EASTER
Palm Suadan April 10th

Brading Yaverland
8 11 (sung)

Matins I 1

Evensong 6.30 6.30
Monday, Tuesday E Wednesday in Holy Week

7 .30
6.30

Maundy Thursday
Matins 7 .3C
Holy Communion 8 10
Evensong 6,30

Good Friday, APril 15th
Matins 1 I
Three Hours'Service 12 3
Evensong 6.30

Holy Communion

Matins
Evensong



YAVBRLAND i*

Services Ior April 1949 Once more we shall soon be coming tq
6.30 p.rr. the gleat events, commemorated.on Good Friday-*. _, rf.t:g. tf,:h"tirt I l^ .r.m.. . ,Eyln:on! 6.30 p.,r . the great evenrs. (om rnemo,u,"a.o. Oooa'ilfiuI

il",":l:;:1"f_1.1,.1r;']-lllt.I.-Y--c,_.ll'1,, and Easter Dav, and r wanr ro pur.down someI 0 a.rn.;-.Good_ Friiay,'April 1 5th,
Easter Day, Holy C6mmunion 8 a.m.

Sung Eucharist I1 a.m.
t] l,ensong 6.30 p.m.

COLLECTIONS

ians might v,ell medirare rrpon.

The death oI Christ ol the Cross fol-
lowed by His Resurrection mdant to the early
Christians rhe gilt of a new li[e.

H. F. SHEPHERD

'I'hursday. Aorjl I{th. Holv iommun,,.. ancL Easter Dav, and I want to prf,dd;. 
";;;1"""*.I::*:;l::il i5rh' Matins I I a m ;;i;;d;'.;;;,.i tho,shr.. which we as Chr isr-

Feb.

Mar.

Feb. 20
,,27

Mar. 6
,, 1]

April 1 0

r8
15
19
17

t
7
0
I

2A
27

6
i3

23
9

i9
23

I

Uhristians the gift of a new life. fhis is also some-
times called "eternal lile." With the comino oI

, EXTRACl' FROM CHURCH RECISTER
Baotisn

Mar. I !. -David AIlan'Sheopard.

PSALM.S AND HYMNS
Mornrng Even in gqg cxxxi85 9895 toJ

108 923i2 99J.li' cxlll.cxjv

the Messiah's Kingdom there rvas io begin a ne$,-
age. !o meq, their qins havi+g been lorgiven,''were to become sons or cliildren o{ God and in-
heritors of rhis Kingdom. So rve are ser in a new
relationship to God by Christ's. Resurrection.

:
To St. |ohn the water,and the blood that

flovred lrom the gide o{ Christ, when pierced. by
the soldier's spear, repiesent His human lile anJ
His divine li[e. But both water and blooci svmbo-

- Iise (a) cleaning or washii-rg away o[ sin, anci' (b ) giving of life ard po'*"r. So man's cleansing
Irom the stains oI the old iife, was also the tirsi
stage oI h,s entering upon the new li{e in Christ.

And this new li[e rrans[orms mau s
whole being, and not mere.ly His spiritual side.
It is the whole of human lifi'wb.ch i., "quickened',

':: a:lew _try Christ's risen humanitv, operating
through the gift of the HoJv Sqicir whi.i, iollowej
ihe Recurrrction. And rhe chqet chara.reriitic of
this newly awakened life is love. fU"r" i. ti"

* rrr'umphanr love of God. enabling men in return to
. cry, 'Abba, Farherl so the{this rran:.lormalion' ..t$i1st be incoarplete, so long as this life and this

world last.

Though we may be said to have risen
wirh Christ inio newnes, ot lile, yet there srill
remains the final redemprion of rh"'Uodu too"rt..,",
with the transformation oI the whole' miLerial- univelse, We cannot escape lrom our fnortal
body; nor must we dishonoui it; fo, the body too
is Christ's.

When the whole unive!se is spiritualiscd
and become perfectl1. responsi\ c ro God s Wili,

_ ren will come the end. and God will be all in all.

Envelopes
Parish
,90
6.9

129
90

Outside Parisb

,, 17

12)
1 -13
3lu

. t_1,-. -'t t.lo
lJi
ll0
it5.]]i

NIay i 2i E

260
499
)55

' 504
,. I 298

:LJ
2t:,

_ 512
197

t34 ., 136

1J1
135
l!'rl
125
199' 159' 137'
lxv
t10
520
536
544

cxxvi.cxxvii
180
153
37


